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ERA gets first nod

byHoward Barnett
The North Carolina House of Repre-.

sentatives gave tentative approval to a
measure ratifying the Equal Rights
Amendment (ERA) yesterday. by a
majority of two votes.
The bill passed on second reading. and

still has one more reading to go before it is
sent to the senate for approval.
EARLIER IN THE day. supporters of

ERA won a crucial decision when the
House voted. also by two votes. that a
proposal making a three-fifths majority
necessary for ratifying the amendment
was out of order.
The vote was expected to be close. with

some predicting a tie. and passage of such a
proposal would have spelled almost certain
death for ERA in the House.
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If the amendment is passed on thirdreading tomorrow. it will be up to the
Senate to decide whether it will be finally
ratified. Although the senate defeated the
same amendment in 1973.’it is expected to
pass it this time. a fact which makes theHouse vote all the more crucial for
supporters of the amendment. .
LOBBYISTS FOR both sides of the issuehave been intensively at work during the

past week. since the bill was voted onto thefloor of the House by the Constitutional
Amendments subcommittee. 13-3.Pamphlets were distributed to the
legislators by both groups. and speakers
for both sides addressed the committee.
Most influential of the speakers against theamendment was former U.S. Senator Sam
Ervin. who opposed the bill on the floor of
the senate when it was first submitted to

the states in 1972. 'If the amendment is passed. North
Carolina will become the 35th state in theUnion to ratify it. Thirty-eight are neededfor the amendment to be finally adopted.and three other states where the bill isexpected to have a chance of passing are
also planning action on it this week.

I!" THE AMENDMENT is not passed
this year. it still has three years to find thevotes in the necessary states. Deadline forfinal ratification of the amendment isMarch. 1979.The amendment would become the 27th
amendment to the Constitution. following
the amendment allowing 18—year-olds the
right to vote in national elections.The vote in the house. both on the
procedural issue and on tentative approval
of ERA. was 6068.-

SB Preses protest hike
by HowardBarnettStudent Body President Mary Beth

Spins said yesterday that a meeting had
tentatively been scheduled between the
student body presidents of the 16 schools
in the UNC system and ‘UNC president
William Friday on the subject of the
proposed increase in tuition

Studentllody PresidentMaryReth
proposediaereaseintnitisn-aybs

Spins was originally scheduled tospeak. along with the presidents of the
student body from Chapel Hill. N.C. A81T. Fayetteville State. and UNC-Char-lotte. before the Senate appropriationssubcommittee on education tomorrow. but
the meeting has been called off.

“There will still be a meeting of the
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committee. but they aren't going to talkabout the tuition increase." said Spins. ‘Spins added. however. that there would
be a meeting between Friday and thechancellors of the 16 state universitiestoday to discuss the subject.

Rallies may be held on variouscampuses in the system in protest of theproposed increase. according to Spina.
The rallies and meetings came about asa result of a meeting of the Union of

Student Body Presidents this pastweekend. in which the proposed increasebecame the major topic of discussion.“THE RALLIES weren't ever really
planned." said Spins. “We are going towait until after the meeting between
Friday and the chancellors.“THERE’S NO USE having a rally at atime when it won't do us any good." said
Spins. “If the rally is held. it will be rightbefore the committee meets, so that the
students can make themselves heard."Asked how successful she thought such
a rally would be. in light of the apathy
often revslent in college circles. Spinssaid. “ fany issue comes along. a financialissue would be the one that would reallyget the students interested more than anyother. Of course. you can never predict
the outcome of a rally, but we can hopethat we would get a favorable responsefrom the students."SPINA STRESSED that nothing con—
crete was planned as yet. adding.“Nothing is definite yet. We have to waitto find out what will happen tomorrow."
The meeting between Friday and thechancellors is expected to deal withvarious alternate areas of cutting thebudget in higher education. rather than

raising tuition for the students.THE TUITION hike was first proposedlast week by the Senate appropriations
subcommittee on education. which wasfaced with having to sustain part of theburden of a $230 million expenditures cut.It had previously announced. because of a
drop in projected revenues. GeneralAssembly allocations would have to be cut
by that figure.The subcommitte cut. the budget for the
UNC system by over $70 million. butmade 336 million of this through a 8200
increase in the tuition for each in-state
student. and a 3300 increase forout-of-state students. thus doing awaywith the necessity of cutting back otherprograms in higher education.
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Major Attractions

-MAC plans out
byJeff HuntA free outdoor concert is scheduled for

students on the weekend of April 26.according to Jack Pyburn, chairman of the
major attractions committee.“We have contracted two groups for the
Saturday concert." said Pyburn. “They will
be the Red. White. and Blue (Grass) andthe New Deal String Band."
“THE RED. White and Blue Grass haveplayed in this area before. and they seemed

to be pretty well liked. The group playsfolk and blue-grass music.”Pyburn commented that the major
attractions committee was making plans towork with the Entertainment Committee.
The entertainment committee has sche-duled a concert for April 27. They have
contracted Tim Weisberg and two otherhands.“We are now just finishing up thedetails. We hope to make this a‘ weekend
event. It will be called “Festival a la
Grass." said Pyburn.AS OF NOW. no definite decision has
been made as to where the concert shouldbe held.“We have tentative plans to have the
concert in either the yard behind the
Student Union or the open area between
Winston and Poe halls." commentedPyburn.Pyburn mentioned the possibility that
beer may be made available to the students
during Saturday's concert.
“WE WILL TRY to get some beer out

there if our funds will allow it." stated

Pyburn. “but we will still ask the students
to bring their own because ofthe number of
people expected."Pyburn noted that the major attractions
committee has had a lot of trouble with thescheduling of groups this year.
“We had Jesse Colin Young and Leo

Kottke scheduled for later this month."
said Pyburn. “but the promoter at Dukewanted them. too. He booked them 10 days
before our date.“WEHADTO cancel because it was justnot economically feasible. We felt that thisarea could not support the same concert. twice within a 10 day period."

“In my opinion. I thought that the
concert was stolen away from us. I don't
know. whether or not it was done
intentionally." continued Pyburn.The major attractions committee has
run into the same type of problems inscheduling events for the Stewart Theatre.
“We called the agents of people like Earl

Scruggs and Lilly Tomlin and got some
possible openings for them." said Pyburn.
“but when we called back. the agents said
that their clients were not available."
PYBURN COMMENTED that some ofthe blame could go to the major attractionscommittee.“Maybe we didn't act fast enough. butwe can’t make a snap decision." said

Pyburn. “We have to talk to as manycommittee members as we can. and we also
have to talk to students to get theiropinions on the bands."Pyburn mentioned that the basic

s for the ratification of ERA.
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problem was that schools are at the bottomof a band's priority list.“GROUPS PREFER to go to a placelike Greensboro Coliseum. The groups canrun the show the way they want it. It's justa lot easier for them."
“On the other hand. if a group comes to aschool. it must deal with the administrationand students. It's a little more hassle for

them.” concluded Pyburn.
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Legislators get real d0pe
by Michael SchenherTuesday morning in the GeneralAssembly building a number of secretariesand senators were extremely surprisedwhen they opened their morning mail.Enclosed in plain envelopes received bymore than fifty per cent of the senators wasa small amount of marijuana.

According to a spokesman for the
General Assembly. someone tried to sendthe marijuana letters to all the senators.
After the first mail had been distributedthe SBI collected all incoming mail thatresembled the offensive envelope. with thesenators' permission. _

Charles Dunn. Director of the NorthCarolina State Bureau of investigationsaid, “We were called in this morning afterthe marijuana had been found. We sent anagent to pick it up. So far we have analysedone cigarette and it is marijuana."
There was a mimeographed note in eachof the letters along with a marijuanacigarette or a small package of marijuana.The note simply said. "Try it you'll like it.”The Technician contacted ten senators‘offices to confirm the mailings. 0f the tencalled seven had received the marijuanaand note.Senator Herman A. Moore (Mecklen-burg) said. “I did receive a cigarette in themail although I am not sure if it is

marijuanaor not. They sent me a little notethat said fly it you'll like it.‘ "
Charlotte Johnston. Guilford CountySenator McNeil Smith‘s seaetary. said.

else. I was sort of surprised when I opened
up the mail this morning. I guessed what it
was because I am not familiar with it.
There was a little note and a package of the
stuff in the envelope. There was a returnaddress but I am not permitted to give out
that information."Gwen Reynolds. Senator John W.
Winters’ (Wake County) secretary. stated.
“There was no reaction on the part of
Senator Winters. he just sort of looked at
it. My reaction was that I felt that someone
wanted to give us a lot of busy work. When
Iopened it I assumed it was marijuana or a
close substitute."
Senator Jack Childers' (Lexington)

secretary said. “The senator sent it down
to be tested. When i opened the envelope I

All presently enrolled Freshmen and
Sophomores who have applied or who
expect to apply to the University for a
financial aid award for 197576 must also
apply for a Basic Educational Opportun-
ity Grant.The Basic Educational Opportunity
Grant Program is a Federal aid programproviding financial assistance to qualify-
ing students who began their post-high
school education after April 1. 1973.
Applicants for this grant will receive a
Student Eligibility Report indicatingwhether they are eligible or ineligible for

precipitation through tonight.

Financial aid information

said 'God. somebody has got to be kidding.’
I think it was a pretty gross act. I thinkthey should have had the guts to sign their
name to it. I just figured it was grass whenI opened it."Senator Childers said. “My first reactionwas that it was a prank. I didn't knowwhether it was marijuana or not. It stayed
on my desk until noontime. because I didn‘tfigure it would blow the place up."

Childers described the marijuana. “It
was rolled into a loose fitting cigarette. Itwas not well done at all. It looked like one of
those cigarettes that was rolled in those oldTV westerns with one hand."
The $81 is continuing its investigationand has sent an agent to collect all themarijuana at ”H- G-nera! A-e-mbiy.u out uv- .u- a.

University Financial Aid Office before a
determination can be made ofthe awardsto be received directly from the
University. This report should be sent tothe Financial Aid Office even though itmay indicate that one is ineligible for theBasic Educational Opportunity Grant.If financial aid consideration is desiredfor 1976-76. complete applications for1975-76 should now be on file or should
reach the Financial Aid Office at theearliest possible date. Students arereminded that annual application for aid
is required. Financial aid application
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ERA a battle won, the fight

It looks like the Equal Rights Amend-
ment may finally be on the way to
ratification in North Carolina. It's about
time.
Inthehopethattheindividuslsofour

legislature might be swayed by the
over-emotional. sensational opponents of
the ERA have need everything from
religion to alcoholhm to frighten our
representatives.
_..Certainly a right which was earned at

birth should not have caused such an

uproar. The anti-ERA people have few. if
any. rational arguments. so to keep women
“in their place.” they have attempted to
appeal to the baser instincts.
The leaflets distributed by anti-ERA

forces state a few true extremist points
and then link them up with absurdities.
Statements like “family roles will be
restructured” which is possibly ture. are
coupled with the likes of “men will be fired
to give women jobs.” which is as false as iit
is unfair.

Good start
Mary Beth Spins is off and running in

only the first few weeks of her term as
State Student Body President. Her cause
is a good one.

Spins and the student body residents of
the other colleges in the UN system are
tentatively scheduled to meet with
President William Friday to discuss the
proposed tuition increase for both in-state
and out-of-state students in the state
so ported system.

c proposed increase came out of the-
North Carolina Senate Appropriations
Sub-Committee on Education. and '8 ins.
along with five other Student y
Presidents from various schools in the
state. was scheduled to meet with that
subcommittee but the meeting was
cancelled due to other business.

it’s good to see a new Student Body
President jump right into the thick of
things and get her feet wet. Many newly
elected officials are sometimes shy about
doing thin with such swiftness. They
want to loo at the matter from many sides
and then make a middle of the road
statement and pass the buck. '
But Spins has taken a look at the

ramifications of the ropoaed tuition
increase and seen that it i; not beneficial to
the education system as a whole in the
State of North Carolina.
Of course such a hike would bring more

money to the system. but at the same time

state supported universities may lose
many students. And even though the UNC
system may be overcrowded. if it indeed
is. raising the tuition is not the way to
relieve the situation. No one should be
forced from etting as good an education
as can he find in the state colleges
because of lack of money. And such a lack
of money should not come about because
the General Assembly believes so strongly
in giving tax payers money to the private
institutions instead of the public colleges
and universities.
At a time when almost every depart-

ment at public colleges and universities is
asking for fee increases. it is the wrong
time to ask for additional monies for
tuition. especially in the $200 range.
Mary Beth Spins and the other student

body presidents are taking a good course
of action in behalf of the students they
represent. It will soon be time for the
students. and especially the ones at State.
to sup ort the action of the Student Body
Presi ents by attending the rallies in
protest of the tuition increase. The rallies
will be held dependent on the outcome of a
meeting between Friday and the 16
Chancellors in the UNC system. If held the
State rally will come just .prior.,to the
Appropriations Committee's meeting to
decide on the increase.

Spina is to be commended for her
prompt and to the point action.

Thanks for those beautiful moments of
music.

Bonnie F. Norris. the composer of the
Alma Mater. left a tremendous contribu-
tion to the State campus. a contribution
that will long be remembered throughout
years to come.

Norris passed away‘ April 2. 1975. He
wrote the music almost exactly 50 years
ago. and sent it to A.M. Fountain who

Thanks, B. F. Norris

Most people when singing the Alma
Mater will first think of Fountain. the
lyricist. But Norris shouldn't be forgotten.
As those “Winds of Dixie softly blow. o'er
the fields of Caroline." listen to the tune.
Those beautiful moments of music that .

each and every State student and alumni
should always be singing so proudly are
forever with us. The composer is gone. but
the spirit of his love for State remains.
Thanks. Bonnie F. Norris.penned the words.

Homosexual marriages will be legalized.
which doesn't mean that there will be more
homosexuals, it just means that they can ‘
have the legal rights of married people.
This comment is linked with one which
says. quoted from an anti-ERA pamphlet.
“The woman's liberation movement should
be blamed for increasing alcoholism."

Since homosexual marriages seem an
absurd notion to some people. it follows

that a totally outrageous statement like
“indepedent women cause alcoholism.” will
also appear true to some. ‘1
As if there weren’t drunks before

women's liberation.
It is also important to note at this

juncture that the ERA fight is not over.
Yesterday’s vote gave only tentative
approval by the House to ERA. and with a

70-68voteatthatijuetonelegislatorhas
achangeofmindfromfortoapinaERA.
itsfateinthelowerchamberwillrest
solely with House Speaker James Green
when thefinalvoteistaken.
Moreover. contingent u n House

approval, the measure will ill have to
pass the Senate. The fight is not over. but
a battle has been won.
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Worthwhile" experience

The cry has been made and now is the
time for all interested students to come to
the aid of State's Student Government.
Every year after elections, the new

Student Body President has the duty of
filling many positions on various Univer-
sity committees. And in many years past
those positions have not been filled
expeditiously. One reason is the lack of
names from which to choose.
The call from Student Government has

once again gone out for interested students
to sign up for appointments to the
committees. But maybe the call shouldn't
be limited to just interested students.

All students are subject to decisions

made by these policy making groups. and
should in some way take an interest in
what they do. And the best way is to
become a member.

Students need to help out their Student
Government by signing up for or
expressing an interest in a certain
committee. It Would please Student
Government to no end if there were more
than enough names from which to choose.
If j that situation arises then Student
Government officers are sure to find other
related work in that organization on which
the surplus may participate.
Former Student Body Treasurer David

Guth made a very'good point when he said.

Nicholas Von Hoffman

More money than brains

The she of the vigilante committees waiting
back in his home state to hang Nelson Rockefellerseems t3 grow with every day that he's lionized
down hire as. variously. a statesman. anadministrator or a bold and fearless innovator. The
Rock's reputation for even minimal competency as
a public official had several more large chunks
cracked off of it when it became known that his
huge billion-dollar-plus Urban Development
Corporation would not only have to default on its
notes. but had no immediately visible way of
meeting much of its bond obligations.
The Corporation. one of those heinous public

bodies with a non-elected board and the power to
condemn anything in sight. was meant to be an
instrument which would plan. finance. build and
operate a large variety of real estate ventures
anywhere across New York State. The manner of
this monster's creation was described in a recent
Barron's editorial (March 3rd): "With the help of
convicted cover-up artist John N. Mitchell. the
then-Governor devised this tricky way around the
will of the electorate. which. via referendum. had
twice turned down blueprints for ambitious
state~aided programs of public housing and urban
renewal.”Rocky had sought to get around his state's
constitutional limitations on debt before. but this
time. as Barron's charges. the method of funding
his grandiose agency was conspicuously reckless.
The Corporation issued its bonds not on the basis of
any specific piece of property. no specially
designated revenues. but on a vague “moral"
commitment. Don't weep too many tears. The
banks that stand to lose upwards of hundreds of
millions—nobody really can say—didn't have to
buy these “moral obligation bonds.” As has
happenedsooiteninthehstfewyearatheirgreeddecimated their businesajudgment. and they were
speculationwhich.~ifyoudon'tlikeVicePreeidentRockefellgr.youmightcallastateawindleoran

' officially apoufisezed Ponn game.
.Conventional Rockefeller haters regard the
opu-ationasaplothytheex-governor‘abenkefand
union boss friends to make themaelveerich.
bother David and the Glass Manhattan Bank's

names are usually invoked. I confess I once looked
at Rocky's monumental building programs in thatlight. but the information developed during ‘his
Vice Presidential confirmation hearings argues formodifying that judgment.
The two brothers aren't especially good

businessmen. In banking circles David rates a
mediocre passing grade for his governance of
Chase Manhattan. so that if the Corporation was
thought up as a high-class scam. the ripoff was
botched. People who inherit pots of money oftenhave reputations for brains only because they weresmart enough to get themselves born rich.When you add that to the money spent paying
teachers and dancing school masters to polish upthe children of inherited wealth to a bright shine.it's natural to assume a couple of boys like the
Rockefeller kids knew what they were doing. Amore plausible explanation for the wreck. which is
the Urban Development Corporation. is an
unimaginative adherence to forms and procedureslong after really bright people saw themega-agency was a dead end for housing and
community development.The Corporation was begun in 1968. well after '
the news had come in from all over the country that
urban renewal and publicly assisted housing had
failed in its objectives and lost most of its popular t
support. That Rockefeller would go for thecreationof a “super agency" at that poinn when it was
occurring to everybody else that public bodies of
this kind are inoperable per se. is evidence of how
out of touch. how much of a retrograde. old»line.social engineering-type liberal he is.SIeShetlerI-qutcy

His vast make-everybody-happy. house-every-body-well corporation was a sure shot for
bankruptcybeforeithadeoldoneofitanowfamously discounted bonds. To make certain that
headtheprojecthadpracticallyheenrunoutofhialastjobinBoetonmotonlyforpilinguppublicdebt.but for infuriating and frightening the populace ‘withhis bulldosers.Abrilliantgovernormgovernorwhodbuldlead.
oratleeetrecogmse'theneedfornewldeas.‘ evenifhe couldn’t think them up hmaelf.‘ would have
mflnditwastimehawhollydiffesoatwayef

“If the student can relate the committee to
his major or interest or job, the"committee
will serve them and because of the
interest. they will serve the committee
better."
There are 30 University Committees and

the interest areas are unlimited to the
various curriculum and interest areas on
the State campus.

This is every student's chance to become
active in Student Government in some way
other than through the elective process.
Drop by the fourth floor University
Student Center offices as soon as possible.
look over the list of committees and sign
up. The experience is worthwhile.

grappling with the interrelated problems of
housing. race. low income and community
development. There are enough new ideas around.there were six years ago. but they’re not to be
found where Rockefeller customarily looks for his
talent—among stylish media con men. foundationpussy cats and juiced~out university professors
who wrote the last generation's influential books.

Nothing of the very little Rockefeller has said onthis subject suggests he's capable of learning fromexperience. As his wer and influence onPresident Ford strengt ens. to that degree we canexpect to see him push for new failures of his oldideas on a national scale.



homeland.Israel'sZionism wasmeanttobeandhasbeen' since its conception in law's. anexclusivist idea.Toallinterestedreaders.latrongiyrecommendthe following article by Stanley Hoffman.
Professor of Government at Harvard University.Itisadeepandobjective analysisofthesiiddleEast situation and the Israeli inflexibility. so far:“A New Policy for Israel" Foreign Affairs. April1975. Also. for my Jewish friends. I recommendthe following" Israeli monthly publication “New
Outlook". Both of these are present in the DH.Hill Periodicals Room.
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Eckankar view
To the Editor: ..In response to the numerous articles and lettersappearing in this paper over the past severalmonths concerning the abortion issue. I feel that
some different viewpoints should be expressed.Awarding the the teachings of ECKANKAR.
the Ancient Science of Soul Travel. of which I ama student. the human form or body is merely a

g at

unhappy Cambodia. the last act ofa tragedy pittingcountryman against countryman is being played. I
urge the American people to take intoconsideration what I. in the name of the UnitedNational Front and the Royal Government of
National Union of Cambodia. have the honor to tell
them. These last days. the highest officials of theUnited States Government have spoken continual-Iy of the necessity for the American people to help
“the Cambodian people survive" and to “prevent
Cambodia from falling."The Government of which I am President is not
only reco by law as the only legal
Government ofCambodia by 62 sovereign states inthe world and by the great family of nonalignednations but it also controls and administers 90 percent of the country and at least one-half of itspopulation. .

It is therefore unjust and unreal to compare the
regime of Lon Nol. which has survived for five
years only with the support ofthe United States. tothe Cambodian people and to Cambodia in its
entirety. Moreover. it is a misconception to speakofthe “fall of Cambodia" when what ls happening is
the defeat ofthe Lou Nol regime atthe hands oftheUnited National Front of Cambodians.If. therefore. the Government of Lon Nol falls
and the Government of Norodom Sihanoukreturns. it will not be reasonable to pretend that“Cambodia fails.”

I regret profoundly that President Gerald Ford.. Secretary ofState Kissinger. Secretary of Defense
Schlesinger and Ambassador John Gunther Dean
do not believe in the necessity of presenting to the
American people and the Congress a truthful
account of the realities in Cambodia.

I regret even more profoundly that the
President ties the honor of the United States andthe American people to a group like Lon Nol's.
which is notoriously dictatorial. fascist. highly
corrupt and unpopular.
The most recent investigations by TheAssociated Press. United Press international and

The New York Times have confirmed this.

crier-
ATTENTION: THE NCSU Woman'sField Hockey Club needs a coach tornext tail to go as a Varsity sport. It Sy
and would like a part time lob.please contact Pat Owens setsor Pam Myers stem.
AGill-LIFE COUNCIL WeinsrRoast ior undergrad. students andiaculty In the School oi Ag. and LiteSciences. Thursday at S p.m. In theNCSU Dairy Pavilion (near theFaculty Club). Check with , your (CARP).
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At this moment. on the bloody land of small and

Toni 's program will be anIntarmw with oiiIclals oi the N. C. attendmphony. be sure to listen. tonightyou are experienced and Interested at 7:IS on WKNC. OJ.
According to St.
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Bill explained
To the Editor:InyouriaeueoprrilDththeeditorialwasaddreseedtotheprobiemof“GradesandtheBuckleyBill". Iamwritingthislettertopointoutthat the “Family Education Rights Act of 1974"also affects several other areas of operation whichin the final analysis are to the general detriment
of students.In the Career Planning and Placement Centerwe are concerned with helping students relate
their studies to career goals and then offeringthemassistanceinfindingtherightjobtobeglnachosen career. Representing students uto literallyhundreds of various employers obviously requirescontinuous referral ofstudents to these employers
both in writing and by phone. In the past thestudent could give us a “blanket release" allowingus to refer him to related employment potential so
the employer could make follow-up contact withwhichever students proved to be of greatestinterest. This procedure applied to summer jobsas well as positions after graduation.We now must have a separate specific releasesigned by the student before we can refer him to
individual opportunities. This new requirementserves to limit the service we can offer and will

,7 From investigations of the officers and soldiersat ~Lon Nol at the front: “The troops have nomorale.’ said Major Kry. “No one wants to live asoldier's life and fight for nothing. The few recruitswe get stay for three days and then run away.’ "“ ‘We are losing the war.’ said Khim Sao. at. ‘We have armor. artillery. airplanes. butwe will lose the war because the high-rankingofficeradonotknow tactics. Theyarebusy makingmoney. The people don’t support us. It is better tostop fighting.‘ "From investigations in Phnom Penh: “Corrup-tion on a massive scale continues. A former senior
Government official now out of power estimated ‘that 60 per cent of the Wmillion U.S. dollars inAmerican aid is ripped off and pocketed by corrupt .officers and officials."Declarations of right-wing students of PhnomPenh University: “We don't want the aid of anypoisonous country. We have a lot of 0.8. aid but theresults are bad. Any country that gives a lot of aiddoes so with an ulterior motive. If the results arehad. both the giver and the receiver must takeresponsibility.” These are the Cambodian realitiesas stated by the great press of the United States.0
At this time. when the United States isconfronted with very grave problems. such asinflation. recession and unemployment. and somany people in the third world face the specter offamine. is it reasonable and honorable for the .budget of the United States to be ruined by aregime rejected by its own soldiers and its ownstudents?This is why Norodom Sihanouk prefers to place

Khmer-American friendship on a healthy basis ofsanity and loyalty. American Presidents. fromRichard Nixon to Gerald Ford. consider him.
Sihanouk. and his Government a “danger menacingthe position of the United States not only inIndochina but also in all of Southeast Asia andindeed. the entire worl ."Concerning the third world. the United Stabsprefers to support the regimes that how to the
mighty dollar rather than the regimes that do notknow how to flatter it and fleece it but that aspireonly to be good and loyal friends of the UnitedStates.

Student Center. All are urged to
KUNG FU demonstration and chop-sticks dance will be In China Nightentertainment. It starts at 1:6 p.m..this Sunday In the Stewart Theatre.Free.
LOGGERS SRAWL Square DancesOpen to-all students. iaculty. andstall In School oi Forest Resourceslrom t p.m. to I: e.m. Saturday,April It at National Guard Armory.Free tickets In

Room oi the Student Center Thurs-day at p.m. Admission Is tree.Wby theCoIIeslm ”'0‘"hell tor the Research at Principles

THE COFFEEHOUSE Will takeplace this evening If 0:” In N.

Carolina Court. Tim welsburg,Electromagnets, and Willis Wahoo_Review will provide an afternoon oimusic. bring your own.
OUTING CLUB WILL meet Wednes‘day at 7:” pm. In room at" at theStudent Center.
FREE FILM"Gothic Arts In Spain." All people‘Interested are invited to attend theSpanish Club meeting at I2:ls pm.on the nth iloor. Student Center.

operand-um. Call 737-2229 ior appoint»manta. '

reqmregreaterpersonaleflortbythestudentaswell as increased involvement with andcooperation from academic departments. mletter is written to point outto students that theywillhavetobemoreawareandactivefromthis
momentonifwearctocontinuetoworksuccessfully as a mutual representative of theinterests of students and employers. A proposalintended to protect students has ended up almostcripplingtheminajohreferralcontext. .Please don't give up in frustration. We will alljusthavetoworkhardertohelpyougetjobewhile complying with the subject law. Anyone.student or faculty who wishes more detailedinformation is invited to come by at hisconvenience to discuss the matter further.

IIaymeadE.TewDhctarJlareerPhaahgandPhee-eatCeeter

Second look
To the Editor:It takes a newcomer a long time to getaccustomed to the desert of hard-baked clay calledthe hrickyard. I find myself cautiously avoidingstepping on the white bricks. I guess that is achildish fear of breaking my mother's back.Sit down one day. on the white bricks if youwish. and look around you. It’s not just a brickyard. In the extravagant maze of tiny cracksbetween the bricks grows a small forest. full oflife. Now lay yourhead down. The red and white "turns grey as the tiny green forest meets theblank stare.If you give everything a second look. yourjudgement will be a lot fairer, especially if youchange your point of view. Looking down atthingsisagoodwaytomissouton whatyou aredue in your short span in the universe.

1- We.
Congratulations!

To the Editor:Dada: knowledge of all the means rejected up
until now by the shamefaced sex of comfortable
compromise and good manners: Dada: abolition oflogic. which is the dance of those impotent to
create; Dada: of every social hierarchy and
equation set up for the sake of values by ourvalets; Dada: every object. all objects. senti-
ments. obuurities. apparitions. and the precise
‘clash of parallel lines are weapons for the
fight;...Dada: elegant and unprejudiced leap from
a harmony to the other sphere: trajectory of a
word tossed like a screeching phonograph record;

LeigCambodians takecare of th
My Government and I are sincerely desirous ofrapidly achieving a reconciliation and a normaliza-tion of our relations with the United States. Inorder to achieve this. we are prepared to forgetwhat has happened between us since 1970: thedeath. the suffering. the misery. the destruction.We pose only one condition to the United States.We demand only that it no longer involve itselfwith the regime in Phnom Penh and let theCambodians take care of their own affairs. That isin conformity with the spirit of the AmericanConstitution.

Center.

Gennerd Matrone.

this Thursdayn

.9. W - enom ens couhcn. will meet Reedy Creek load. my om“ .. am"...
tlils- Ciilb "fl" '0' MUS “5‘01 it“ If 6:” lull. in sass Siltmore. W: ‘3 "0.le H." (p.' sits stuealll cull-r. an votlhd - TERTA "ME“ aoaao Wm 25W CalJNSEl-OI: firming 0. season. Raleigh. n. c. arson.toattandthis EN I raves as recen y oWuspom“,AMTTRACEOAENSII‘I'lHInm membersm“mm meet today at a pm. In the Board Wing staii as a halttime__ _. g ,,ml Center loTlIscuss spring ifi "F‘w’mrflhWWW‘fiwfl y outfng ammm nl
m

A MEMORIAL FUND hastabiished In honor at the late Dr.William NealsReynolds Protessor and Head oi theDepartment oi biochemistry. TheIntent oi this Fund Is to sponsor anannual lectureshlp In the areas ofbiochemistry and nutrition. Mem-bers oi the University communityare Invitedtomake contributions to:The Gennard Matrone MemorialFund. North Carolina State Univer-

N u SKI cLus will hold an Departmental Industrial and TechTHE cs l mini—educational ttIe‘Sth"tioor“cl~-club members we plan to attendmust sign up betore Thursday. AprilIrth. Call Donna Nawiey at man:

sseo percontact Paul Lawler at asset}: or at amto attend.

tomctallindividualsintheirfollyoftbemoment whether it be serious. fearful. timid.ardent. vigorous. determined. (or) enthusiastic.”Congratulations.......
from rum Thorn. 'Dodo Monifeato’flfl

L. I. Forrest- Jr. Faradry

Carmichael canned
To the Editor:Your cover photo of Stokeiy Carmichael(showing a boxer's stance) and caption (“Car-michael hits Capitalism”) were appropriate. Theproductivity of a society is stimulated wither bymprofit or by a whip. Choose your weapon.
Ifinditanironictwistoffatethatanlack manshould advocate socialism. The dynamics ofsocialism. under honest scrutiny. reveal afoundation of economic slavery. Honest Abe tookthe yoke off these people. and now cross-eyedStoke wants to put it back.

SteneT-aerClaeeafi”

LQ. questioned
To the Editor: ,f'It seems that‘it is no longer safe to walk throughthe central part of campus.. On my way to visit friends this evening I was hitIn the‘head quite hard by a trash can liner full ofwater. Not only was I completely soaked. but myglasses were knocked offmy face. and my umbrellawas damaged.The perpetrators of this act were the immaturestudents of the Metcalf Living and LearningProgram. It seems that those “selected" studentsare Learning to be very accurate in throwingcontainers full of water. and they are Living tomake life uncertain for all those walking near theirresidence hall.From what I_ understand. at one time thestudents for this type of program were chosen onthe basis of academic standards. If this is areflection of the mental capabilities of the studentsinvolved in the program. then the program is amistake. It is my opinion that if the 1.0. of theindividual who threw the liner were two pointshigher he would be a rock.I hope that this letter will help stop suchbehavior on our campus. ‘ '

C.W. Sutton80LTN

But if the United States thinks It is necessary to
continue to take the part of the Lon No] group
against us. we have the duty to say this to therespected American people: The financial aid and
other types of aid from the United States to the
Lon Nol regime will not in any case make us
negotiate or accept a compromise with the traitors.
Lon N01 and his clique. Continued aid will only
worsen the war and plunge tiny Cambodia and her
already miserable population into a mire of
suffering. ruin and death.More aid will only enlarge the gulfthat separates

Ithe Student Government oillce2797. Mr. Lewlcr will give you thees- names and addresses of who to call.By contacting your legislators wecan stop the Increase.
THE SEVENTH ANNUAL School ofDesign Art Show and Sale will beheld the "M. "M. and 20th of themonth. Look tor the big. yellow tentand stay until m,
A STEAK DINNER will be heldFriday, April 25. outside oi Poe Hallto raise iunds tor the Mike HardyScholarship Fund- The as priceIncludes steak. potato. bread. andsalad. buy your ticket In the

and
Center.

Pee Hall beiore Friday. April It.Free beer.
LA COUNCIL WILL meet today.April is. at 4 pm. In at: Tompkins.Nominations tor the new LA oitlcerswill be accepted iromfiany LAsenatorsn clubMW. and representatives are

PAMs SPRING PICNIC will be onWednesdey. April 23 irom 4:” to7:00 under Herreison Hail. StudentsIo cents, Faculty and stall so cents.You must pick up tickets at anyPAMS departmental oitice beioreApril ISth and present ID.
GRADUATING SENIORS:"75 Commencmenl Ahave arrived and may beobtained atStudents Supply Stores.
l HOCKEY CLUI meeting a pm.VsaEdnesdey In room site of Student

F E II KAPPLICATIONS O 'ue "e: , THUR 7* Tyt 7:,
Student Union Intermstlon Desk.blue Key is a national honortratsrnlty open to men and womenwho are rising luniors. seniors. orgraduate snleellls mm. In the 'mupper third at their class. Membersare selected on the buis oi theirachievements In academic aliaIrsand extracurricular activities. Com-plehdlormsmustbeturnadlhte
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Test of time
To the Editor:Iamwritingtoyom'collegeinhopethatyoumay
beablctohelpmeinmytimeofneed.PlesentlyIameervingaitoSyearsentence athfarion
CorrectionInstituteforMenatMarion. Ohio.andIhavenoonewithwhomleanwriteoreorrespondwith.IhavenofamilyorfriendaInonethatcareanyway) that I can talk to.Itisveryhardtobelockedupinasmallceil.knowing nothing of what is going on outdde. and
eachdayseemstogetlongerand hardertocope
with.Ifitisessentialtoknow. I am 26 years old. black.
in excellent health. love to travel. and I am well
versed in many areas of life. I want greatly to
correspond with anyone regardless of age. sex. orrace. If possible. I would greatly appreciate it if
you could run my letter in your campus paper if it.cannot be done I sincerely thank you for your timeat least reading my letter. All I can do is hope thatmy letter touches someone's heart. and thatsomeone helps me to pass the hardest test of all.
The test of time.

CeclJeaee 188118P.0. Sex 57Marion.“asses

Letters

Policy

Effective April 1. 1975. the chhm'cian'spolicy on letters to the editor is as follows:
The Technician will not. except under

circumstances deemed extraordinary by theeditor. print letters that are submittedunsigned.The Technlclon' requests that letters not
exceed 800 words. and reserves the right to
edit any letter which surpasses that limit. TheTechnician also reserves the right to edit
libelous or ofane material from letters.The Tec nicl'an requests that letters hesubmitted either typed or legibly printed or
written. ..

emselves

our, peoples, a gulf that will be difficult to bridge.
Since 1970. the United Stateahas spent mere that
S7 billion for the destruction of Cambodia and the
genocide of the Cambodian people. But even if the
United States spends billions of dollars more. our
national resistance will not die. It will end in
victory.
Prince Norodom Sihanouk. the former Cambodiancilia] of state. was ousted in a coup in March 1970and now lives in Peking. where his government
I'll-exile is based.

mummil-c”

room 104 Peeie H." by April l6.
FUN, FUN, FUNI Campus CheatCarnival with all the excitement oithe big ones. Game booths. bends.beer. Saturday. April It. on fieldbeside Harris Caieteria. Item. to IIp.m. .

Y°"' ATTENTION en's: use: luncheonmeeting on Wednesday. April to at“:45 In Daniels 327. Luncheon willbe served at IIsz with a talkioliowing at I2: I5. Mr. Dave Moaleroi CPI-L will talk on "EcotlomicProblems In the Power industry."This will be the last meeting thisyear.
rum Visiting Asst. Proteasor Diane Iatlwill describe an excitingmInvolving design and textile nud-

sills-m calllarml:. noon. M’,April l1.

I
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Nowtullscholarshipascistance
tor your junior and senior years,
piuschancetobecomealeaderin
thenuclearenergyileid.
Tuition. books and educational lees are all included
in this new NROTC Nuclear Propulsion Candidate
program. Along with $100 a month to help y0u with
your living expenses And on top of that you have
an opportunity to build a rewarding career tor yourself
in the last-growing nuclear energy tield
To qualify. you must have completed one semester
each ol calculus and physics. or two semesters
ol calculus and have a 8- average or better.
’Depending upon your performance. you will be inter-
viewed during your senior year for the Navy's Nuclear
Program and for training as a Navy Nuclear Oiiicer
it you can qualify lor the demanding yet rewarding
nuclear field you can anticipate five years of employ-
ment as a regular Navy officer.
Fortull details on this new NROTC Nuclear Propulsion
Candidate program. phone or see your local Navy
recruiter
Be someone special in the Navy.

‘fitmmitersonCampusbypaniew1‘7"!.1
Attend Seminanen “NuclearW.
April 15.1975.Room 1202 Burlington Labs

Graduation Special

Move-in before Grad. day
' .No'Rent til June I

Summer'School Students

Let us help you with

SINGLES AND DOUBLES
SPECIAL BUILDINGS DESIGNED FOR EACH CATEGORY

"00
HOURS: MonvFrl 9-8/5” Q-IISun. by ADM.”it:

' Convlant toAll Apartments Have leltlina
“IW Ra‘sesrch
:"m" I NCSU.atc.

as BuckJones RoadIsl-ass:

a sub-let or find a roommate.

I asdreornta esdrcorn'w/Wsshsr/Dryer Consctlons I. Dishwasher

r um umvm

umasanaflass

Come to

THE DA
sssasmasassssuas

{“‘l

din“

driver.nptothreepamengers.and 15.9 cubic feet of trunk.Withsuchanononsensebody.thedesignerswereabletoconcentrate nearlyall their

ATALA 10 speedbicycle
Send your name.address. zip&phone
number to:WDISGiveway.
dept. E Box 4742,Durham,NC 27705uisten to WDIS"..107.11%!for more details-

.'9’56

mgjacket

WithpurchaseatMC Winterrid

70 oz. DRAUGHT45‘

HAPPY HOUR 7-"
7 DAYS WEEK

' HARLEY-DAVIDSON or RALEIGH. inc.
ms 3. sauupcns eraser
RALEIGH. N.C. 17“
PM”

rm noon covering theengine compartment opens'nose of the ar.

partsedly aeceadhle allowing thethrifty owner to cut hismaintenance costs.
The interior is simple andspacious with just enoughextras to let you know that theMimflanmhcrimput.

“CAMPUS
CARS

'l‘heTrt-hopedieallydedgnedseatshelpthemaalmiaepaee-engercomlortwhilethelargeglaessreaprovideseacellentvisibilityonallsidcs.

literally
“eats up” bumps and pot holes.allowing the passengers toconcentrate on more Importantmatters.ONTHE open road, however.the ussycat undergoes a
J and Hyde-like transfor-

BMWshows good engineering
motionbecoming a quick and
none mean-n Muirwith ease and the accelerationwould went to overrule thethat .we saw.PorevcrythingthattheBIWoflers. the aahn‘g price of about“.500 is not all that unreason-able. As a bonus. the BMWoflera gas mileage figures in themid-twenties, a far cry from thefifteen offered by a comparablypriced American machine.

Lecture scheduled
On'l‘hursday. April 17. at 8:30p.m. in the Blue Room of the

University Student Center.Pitcher. Professor of
Philosophy and AssistantChairman 0! the Department of
Philosophy. Princeton Univer—sity. will present a lecture
entitled. ”Ludwig Wittsen-stein: The Man and His
Philosophy." Professor Pitcheris a leading authority onWittgenstein and the author ofnumerous articles and books onWittgenstein'a later philosophy.Wittgenstein is. withoutdoubt. one ofthe most impor-tantphphilosophers of the twen-tieth century. despite the factthat his particular style ofphilosophiaingll often baffling

to the non-specialist. and some-times even to the specialist. Allof his abilosophical achieve-ments ( published only onework of boolslcngth during hislifetime. the Tractatas) centeron the nature of language andthe relation of language to theworld.IN THE TRACTA’I'US hedeveloped a view of thecorrespondence of propositionswith independent entities hecalled “facts." In the Philosophical Investigations. publishedafter his death. he repudiatedhis earlier views. characterizinlanguage as a “form of life."A philosopher who repudi-atesI):lcgmpletelyas he did. hisear ilosophy Is a singularphenomenonin

thought. Wittgenstein‘s per-
sonality and style were highly
individualistic and are of more
than casual interest in under-
standing his philosophy.
He wrote in the Tractates.“My propositions serve aselucidations in the followingway: anyone who understandsme eventually recognizes themas nonsensical. when he hasusedthem—assteps—toclimbbeyond them." Much of theunderstandingof his later viewsderives from an oral tradition.what he told his students atOxford rather than what hecommitted to print. ProfessorPitcher was a student at Oxfordduring Wittgenstein's last

classifiedslYPlNG—Tmmmmesnts per papa. scenic or
,Losr: GOLD PLATED Seikowatch. Reward. Call see-5m ormam.

Restaurant 8: Tavern”
Western Blvd. Shopping Center
We‘re now featuring Small Pizza ‘

with a draftfor $1.45
We also have Country Style Cooking

and
Lunch Specials for 51.65

NCWATEBB DS
surmces‘senalmrr‘rs
figfififimmmass rm ave.
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mouaiqeigeneIasuods
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WE’VE GOT TURNTABLES

Dual and Garrard

LAFAYETTE STEREO CENTER

lameInall ordering, check ourpricesl

lower level, Crsbtree Valley Mall

181-0111
1 9

EARN EXTRA MONEY—Give plas-ma. Earn St6 per (weekWilmington Street Blood Bank.est-.0015
TYPING—MTS. Casey. “7-0396.
EXPERT TYPING oi term papers.theses. Manuscripts, technical re-. general correspondence, etc.051-7077 or 051-0227.
SUMMER JOBS 900 a month. 2.0G.P.A. Must be hardworker. Callsci-mu.
SUMMER ROOMS—Fully tur-nisncd V2 mile trom school “0 amonthdoes it. 034-001

OnYour Bumper,

You Know It’s Right.

EUROPE-tSRAEL—Atrlca—Asia.Travel discounts year round. Student Air Travel Agency, lnc., msFirst Avenue, Tucker, Georgiazones. (04) 934-6662.
FOR SALE: AKM ill) SD. 7" reels.3 speeds with a track. 8250 JackieRussell 051-6367.FOR RENT: bedroom apartmentclose to NCSU tor summer. CallPaul 834-0102 otter 3 p.m.
CB RADIOS: HY-GAIN, SSE, John-son. Regency. Regency Police Scan-ners. Lowest prices in Raleigh. callCebs McRae at est-£53 between 3and it p.m.

JUNIOR

RINGS

ORDER 'TODAY

APRII 161% AND w

”II/R3014YAPR/l 7th

,.

N .954ll"

sumit STORE

DEPOSIT ‘20.00
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FOTC enjoys successful years

William Neal Reynolds Coli-seumismorethanjuatthehomecourtoflormernationalbasket-ballchampionssndthearenaiorthree-time All-American DaThompson.It's the home of thesuccessful Friends 0 the

seriesofitskind in the UnitedStates.he appearance of Metropoli-tan opera star Marilyn Hornelast month marked the one-hundredth ormance in theseries. which began in 1060 with. a membership of 3.33. Morethan 15.000 members joinedduring the recent annual springmembership drive. the mostsuccessful campaign in itshistory.CUMULATIVE attendanceover the years is estimated at1.310.000 by Henry Bowers.administrative director since132. A little over $1.5 millionhas been spent on the series.averaging a cost per person at alittle over a dollar per perform-ance. according to Bowers.Friends of the College wasorganized under the direction of

glut"
youooddheon

An Air Force ROTC2-yearscholarship. Which not onlypays your tuition. but also00 a month al-

..go on to lurthsr. spe-clallaed tralnln. ..andget
swam.6mma...ere' resfly. and mgr-Iona.But It all starts..ln ..ln theROTC. Th nus wlll look up..:eourae.look us up. No obligation,“.mw

Friends of the. College
Thursday and Friday

the late Gerald Erdahl for thepurpose of bringing the world’sbest cultural entertainment toEastern and Piedth NorthCarolina at the lowest possibleprice“The series has attractedpeople to concerts who wouldnever have gone otherwisebecause of geographic incon-venienceorhigh costs." Bowers. xA large membership enablescontinuation of a low member-ship i’ee. $10 for seven perform-ances during the next academicyear. Bowers said. Volunteerworkers who sell membershipsin 72 communities throughoutthe state are the backbone ofthesuccessful series. points outMrs. Margaret Marks, whobecame administrative secre-tary in 1960.“We have a lot of enthusiasticworkers over the state." shesaid.IOWERS AND Mrs. Markscoordinate year-round activitiesfor the non-profit corporation.As members of the UniversityStudent Union, State studentsand their dates are admitted tothe concerts without charge.

.DIAMON

An impressive list of per-formers. including major sym-fromallovertheworld,attractedaudienceal'romasfaraway as Virginia and SouthCarolina.Pianist Van Cliburn drew the.biggest crowd with his per-formance Oct. 8. 1m. Bowersrecalled.
“The next season we went todouble performances.” he said.Currently performances aregiven on two, and sometimesthree. conncutive nights inorder to accomodate the largecrowds.THE MOST popular programs have been those byCliburn. Arthur Rubinstein.New York Philharmonic. BostonSymphony Orchestra. LondonSymphony Orchestra. ArthurFiedler's pop concerts. theBritish Tattoos and ballet.

‘auFlriims‘N‘lhl

._J

The coliseum holds 12.000people for a concert in the
“There'1s an enthusiasm witha crowd that siae which has aneffect on the artists and on theother people in the audience.”said Bowers. “It generates anexcitement that you sometimesdon't find in small audiences.”“On a given night we havethree times the number ofpeople in the MetropolitanOpera House." Bowers con-tinued. “The coliseum hasturned out to be a remarkablygood concert center for abuilding its size. A number ofthe symphony conductors havecommented, that while it's notCarnegie Hall. the acoustics arereally good. Most artists arevery pleased with the situa-tion.“AS FOB any success the

He’s Bill Wright, manager of
Brendle’s. And he just has to be
non compos mentis. You see, he
runs this fabulous store absolutely
crammed with name brand stuff.
And he’s practically giving it

series has realized over theyears. Bowers1s quick to--pm'nt, .out that it'Is a community effort.Herbert O'Keef of Raleigh iscurrently president of theFriends of the Colle and LouHoltz. head footbal coach atState. was chairman of therecently completed member-ship campaign. A ”memberboard of directors lead theor nintion.upport from both within theUniversity andIn the commun-ity has proved, as was pointedout by State's Dr. A. SidneyKnowles on the series' tenthanniversary in 1969. that anintelligent audience knows goodmusic when it hears it; that goodmusic need not be prohibitivelyexpensive; that art is moreimportant than its environmentand that a basketball stadiumcan be a suitable concert hall.

City. Another story making
the rounds is that he’s earn-
ing tuition money for a
night course on “How To
Solve Macrame And Other
Knotty Problems.”
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lileohoro
PianistVaaCllhurndrewthehrgestmwdinthehistoryslthe FriendsoitheCollege series.

‘ ‘ t‘.mggfigmm, away. But whatever the reason,~. 5
“°°"‘ "5' WW“ “"1“” Like, his prices aren’t just low he’s out to move merchwan- . '
""‘an They’re incredible? dise. And to do it, he’ll accept all old whatSIsface Wlll make It rIght.
”nu". Which is a beautiful break for kinds of bread. He’ll gladly take Or see that the maker makes 1t
"""""'":"' ‘ _ you. Because you can save a your personal check, sans hassle. rIght. Or whatever It takes to keep
P6 xi ’8 q k' Motorc cle bundle on things that turn you Or com of the realm. He’s Into you happy, content and satISerd.

pp ‘gazlcleszizServicey on. All those things you need to plast1c, lIke Master Charge and And you never have to worry
Ashesaoriesdrlnsurance stick a bit of distraction up the BankAmerIcard. Hell, for all we about beIng,rIpped off. Because

MISSION ‘ 5333132301: campus quiet. Like audio gear. know, he mIght even go for beads thIs Brendle s outf It Just Isn t Into
VALLEY “mag: sum... Calculators. Tapes and records. and wampum. _ nocturnal aerodynam1cs. Nosn.

430 SC D.5:10" 51. TV’s. Beer coolers. Cameras. And One thIng for sure, thIS dude They ll be around unt1l Snoopy
833-2825 3335575 carloads of countlessother does peddle a lee of loot. And, has kIttens..

commodities. as If lllS pr1ces weren’t reason So you should get yourself In
WEDNESI) Y And that brings up a question. enough to get it on, he does gear and_cut out for Brendle s

., , Why18 this madperson coming another number, too: he lays a w1th rap1d1ty. That way, you,can _
.- 5PABHLF 1‘1 up with such a great deal of great double guarantee on everything take advantage of Loony 31”.

deals? Well, one rumor has itthat he sells. Before he comes to hlS senses.
YOULCAN he’s bustin’ butt to try and wm So if you aren’t happy, content
EAT an all-expense pa1d top to Tabor and satisfied with your bargain,

. DINNER INCLUDES
gags'gtlgsssggnswl LOONY BlLL’S BEST BUYS:

mama ~» ‘
3581‘le DINING I E Kodak

11: 30- p.m. If you’re
- 900111 9110119", _ -- __ . _ _ _ FM/AM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO0 917-1“- you can be a KSDAK PQSEE‘; '33.;AMATiC i Wig-'io-rnusm or wake-to—mUSIc. O n r I . ,

7H RbDA Y Navy NUClear . Dialogue lrrtégiicutae Ill;ash with $200,112,... feature MULTl-BAND. -' na. 0 4- k t
SUB g °"'°°'- . chomfiii’g‘t‘ed 15.12. _ . §O.?£:{.¥’:c$:£.§35 9'“ roman: RADIO

The Navy needs some 0 The Mtle camera for btg. with AFC ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR . Emoy Police. Flre. Manne and
HAM. SALAMI very special college graduates . alias: pictutreii.‘o $24 95 0 Made to ram” for $51 95 e Addmon, subtraction, multiplicahon . Savgmweogt Weather broadcasts.

,, fi‘ligoa‘ié‘m CHEESE :23-;r:.‘.:::':::.%;'2?.°ss.. . ° .. 3' ' '9', 4-, awaiting?“ 5 ...c... ' seam... m .3 I... e. I
E f§fi38§E§§§ATO 212';i.°.'l§2’fé.2§'f.fifi?.§'lio. ONLY 14 ONLY 9 333333. $831.11.. mum . Compare at $32 95 ry a e.
ONION MUSTARD gram, the most excmng chal- for only $3 96. 97
MAYONAISE. AND 15."?f223’shé"a'éviiclfié‘ilfi'lge M30919 "313" '0' $24 88 ONLY 25 '
SPICES. asaa Naval Olhcer aboard a

: nuclear—powered surlace shipor submanne more rom our .
E $-99 localiencdnglgr. 931-1: sy-L‘l .

11: 30- 2 p.m.
5- 9 p.m. Be Someone ,

Special
OUR in the Navy. .

GUSPOMERS 3:223:11:I;°1S:1"1:3% Chapel HIII Boulevard—DurhamKNOW THE 1975. tten Seminar on 7 1‘ ,
“N lear Power nd the . .
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B.F. dies
“It's kind of strange.” said Fountain.“but almost exactly 50 years before hedied.lhadthemuaicinmyhandandwas;working on the words for it.”Fountain added that the date on the finalversion of the song. which appeared in theTechnician was April 8. 1925.“Ittookmeafewdaystocomeupwiththe Words to it." Fountain commented.And so I probably got the music aroundApril 2.
NORRIS DIED on April 2. 1975.Norris was socially active after hegraduated. serving as president of theGastonia Civitan Club. theChamber of Commerce.,and the GastonCounty Merchants Association. He wasalso a member of the Shrine Club.Norriswas'M yearsoldwhenhedied.

B.F.Nerrle recently . . .
Bonnie F. Norris. a 1923 State graduateand theperson who wrote the music for theAlma Mater, died recently after anextended illness.Norris was described as an outstandingstudent. and was a member of theScabbard and Blade military fraternity.Theta Tau engineering society. and thePine Burr Society. an honorary society. Hegraduated in Mechanical Engineering. andlatter took over his father's business inGastonia.NORRIS DISPLAYED an interest inmusic. and was captain of the State handhis senior year. Two years after hegraduated in 1923. Norris wrote the musicfor’the Alma Mater. and sent it to 1923[Tedmicioa editor A.M. Fountain to write .andasheappearedinlm.

Gastonia

A crowd watches the Egg Toss,
celebration. Greek Week includ

Even it you're a Junior engineering orphys:ca| science major, it‘s not too early tostart thinking about your career And it youthink you've got what it takes to becomean expert in nuclear power. the Navy hasa specnal program you should look intoright away.
Why right away? Because it you re se-lected. we‘ll pay you more than $500 amonth durin your Senior year. (It you arepresently a enior. you can still ioin theprogram. We'll begin paying you $500 amonth as soon as you are selected.)

Be someone special
in the Nuclear Navy.

Couldyou be

a nuclearexpert?
(If so,you could earn more than $500 a month yourSenior year.)

What then? Alter graduation and Olli-
cer Candidate School. you‘ll get nucleartraining from the men who run more than70% of America's nuclear reactors -. Navymen And an opportunity to apply thattraining in the Navys nuclear—poweredfleet

Only about 200 men Will be chosen forthis program this year So. it you're inter-ested. call usOur number is 832-6629
Or see Recruiters on Campus by Daniels HallApril 14-17. 1975Attend Seminar on “Nuclear Power and TheNavy" 4 pm April 15. 1975. Room 1202Burlington Labs

THE ‘

FRIENDS or THE COLLEGE

Presents

ROTTERDAM

PHILHARMON]C

MHIlUH l‘l’ lillli

: Reinciiiogation

filth

mm.“moNun.
“Now Playing”

. CINEMAI Us-

ORCHESTRA

Edo De Waart - Conductor

Joseph Kalilchstem -Piano Soloist

Gerard Hettema - Violin Soloist

Rimsky-Korsa/cov - Capricco Espagnol

Kettmg - Time Machine

Mendelssohn - Concerto for Piano

and Orchestra No. 1

* lNTERMlSSlON *

Ravel - “Tzigane”, Rhapsody for Violin
and Orchestra .

Beethoven" - Symphony No. 5

Thursday, April 17 / Friday, 'April 18

8 p.m. Reynolds Coliseum

NCSU Student and Guest Admitted on ID Card

one of the events at the 1975 Greek Week Egan; Contest. Bike Race.es many competitive events between thedifferent fraternities, including a Beer Chug, Sack Race, Tug-of-War, Pie

oto bv Lvnch
Arm Wrestling Contest. Marathon. Boat Race.Foosball tournament. Chariot Race. Three Legged Race, Sack Race, Chessgames. and topped off at the end of the week by a concert.

Fraternity projects aid blind

John M. Reeves of Sanford and his‘ brothers at the Sigma Nu fraternity atState took some light to the students at theGovernor Morehead school Sunday.
REEVES, A CIVIL engineering studentand 39 other Sigma Nu members sold some1,000 light bulbs to “help the children atGovernor Morehead school see."The 3230 check Reeves presented onbehalf of the fraternity will be used at thediscretion of the school officials throughthe student fund to help on contingenciesstudents at the Morehead School needcovered. Accepting the assistance were

View moire.outfitters-stile
mica»rooomrauaam

newsrAcoHOUSE"
' «aw-mugs: Road

twoaa‘ctmrgeu"

J. T. PowellBox 2506Raleigh. N.(‘.Phone: 832-6629

Train for the

Navy’s sky now.
it you quality. you can Sign up for Navy
flight training while you're still in college

and be assured of the program you want.
Our AOC Program (it you want to be a Pilot)
or our NFOC Program (it you want to be a
Flight Ollicer) can get you into the Navy
sky tor an excmng. challengimg career.

For more details. see the Navy Recruiter below
Be Someone Special. Fly Navy.
T-34 Indoctrination flights available to qualified students.

See Recruiters on Campus by Daniels Hall April 14-17. 1975

SamuelJ. Cole. school superintendent. andthree 10th grade pupils.
State students have made contributionsmany times to the youngsters at theMorehead School. including funds forequipment to help the visually handi-capped children "to see" their lessons —through recording and Braille systems.and trips out of town to learn lessons thatcannot be taught through books or Braille.
SIGMANU BROTHERS have taken thechildren from school “tricking andtreating" on Halloweens for the past

Special with this coupon only: aim us.
Monday thru Thursday . a“;

.BUY ONE P A AND GET ’- I“
ANOTHER P A (SAME SIZE) _

ron 01.00 , . .
talent sine pfaaa excluded) ’ .

far ~wwW-w-nuomuu. ramuortuuitnreum.

several years.
In another project to aid the blind. thePhi Kappa Phi fraternity at State willconduct a campaign from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.this Sunday at the fraternity house offWestern Boulevard to get wills for the useof eyes for transplants through skilledmedical surgery into blind persons.
David Sawrey of Smithfield said hisfraternity is working with the RaleighLions Club and the NC. Eye and HumanTissue Assn. of Winston-Salem on theprogram.
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Giv’em an inch and they want a mile.
Those lacrosse fellows don't quit once they get

started. First there were the complaints about the lack
of coverage, and now there are “suggestions" coming
from right and left about what needs to be reported.

First there was Robert Keller. State’s biggest fan in
intramurals. lacrosse. baseball and many other sports,
tracking me down. “Hey Jim. do you think you could.
put something other than just a little bit about the'
lacrosse match Wednesday," he said softly as he made a
motion with his index and middle finger to re resent
about two inches of copy. “It's the biggest matc of the
season and we sure need people to come out and
watch."
And then before I could ever make my way to the

sports desk in the Technician office there was anoth r
; smilin face. As could be plainly seen on the jacket t, e

indivi ual was wearing, lacrosse would be the subject.
“I wanted to know if we could get something in the

paper about the lacrosse match against Duke.” said Bill
Roby. one of the team’s co-captains. “We sure would
like a lot of people out there. It's the biggest match of
our schedule." . .. ~ -. .

Publicity for lacrosse? No problem.
1) State will host Duke Blue Devils today at 3 p.m. on

- Roby. “D

wcheerleaders. dressed for the oeeasdse. served Welfpaeh Athletes at Hawaii: Night in the Case Athletic; ter.

by Jim Pomerania
Sports Editor

the upper intramural field.
2) It's the biggest match of the season for theWolfpack, since a win would assure the State lacrosse

team of a .500 mark for the season. the team’s goal atthe outset of the season.
3) State has a good chance to beat Duke. The BlueDevils are having an off year after being ranked 18th in

the nation last year.
4) At this point Duke is State's biggest lacrosse rival.5) A victory would give the Pack seven of them this‘ year, after just one last season, and also it would be thefirst win over Duke ever.
But that's not all there is to say at this point in time

about lacrosse.
“We've at one of the best defenses around." said

Whelan' is all—conference quality. And Ken
Darney. Chris Willis and Buck Hatcher are excellent
players.”

.\ .7 _ '> ‘ ’ ‘I ‘7:58 .. H V w - .~ g: a .
b... . a, a,

Pre- left to right. Dave Buchey. Doll Hockey,
athletes’ Hawaiin Night.

I

t

As prOud as Roby is of the Wolfpack stickmen. he is
.not hesitant to relate State to other teams in the areasuch as Maryland, Virginia. North Carolina. Roanoke.
Washington and Lee, Johns Hopkins. Army and Navy.
“We don't compare." he said. “We’re not at that level

yet. Next year we will be more competitive and theyear after we might be able to beat them.”In 1972 State played its first lacrosse match against
Duke and lost 22-0. The spring of 1974 saw the Pack
lose to the Blue Devils 17-5. And then in a practice
game last fall the score was still in Duke's favor. 10-5.
So it seems that the Pack is getting better.“We have a lot more talent this year than last."
stated Roby. “Recruiting has helped us a lot. We are
growing better all alon this year." .
There are no basebal games here today. no tennis

matches today, no track meets today or golf
tournaments today. There may be a few intramural

April 11 1975 I Technician [Page 7

13'1" Wow . . ' .
Dave Moody and Pat Hovanee enjoy the fine food served at the

Lacrosse team wants big crowd for Duke match

* Covering SPOR'l'S
events today and a few club sports practice sessions
today. but that still leaves plenty of people to watch the
lacrosse match. ‘
And if Robert Keller can take time out to miss a few

happenings in the Intramural Office to see the lacrosse
match then so can many more people. Come on out and
watch the rugged action.. t t t 0
There is a greatemisunderstanding about the intent of

the lead of the last Covering Sports column in Monday's
paper. I'll admit that the use of “a shot in the arm” was
definitely wrong. Sorry about that Phil; what was
meant to be said was that the State basketballprogram will be hurt by your absense if you continue as
a hardship case. The lead should have read: State's
basketball program was dealt a severe blow when it
was learned that Phil Spence had decided to apply for
hardship status with the NBA.

Sorry about that! O O t O O
The Special Olympics for those people 8 years of age

and older with 10’s of 75 or less to be held at State on 1
Friday. April 25 needs more volunteer workers. If you .are interested in helping with this program call Dale
Burns at the Recreation Department. 755-6640

DUKE UNIVERSITY

MAJOR ATTRACTIONS

PRESENTS

THE LAST BIG BLOWOUT

OF THE YEAR ma. .
Wednesday nite

State Girls get 1 free keg

VVe’re looki forcertain ma'
to becontge Lieutenants. lOI‘SMechanical and Civil en-gineering majors . . . areo-space and aeronautical en.gineenng majors . . . majorsin electronics . . . computerscience . . . mathematics.The Air Force needs peo-ple . . . many with the above

lering lull scholarships. Allollerlng $100 a monthallowance during the lasttwo years of the program.Flying opportunities. And allleading to an Air Force oili-cerscommission.plus ad-vanced education.Tonight - Last nite
for ‘JASPER’

Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
‘RAZZ-ma-JAZZ’

bi

academic majors. AndAFROTC has several differ-ent programs where youcan lit . . . 4-year. 3-year. or2-year programs. Some of-

Il you'd like to cash in onthese Air Force benefits.start by looking into the AirForce ROTC.
JESSE COLIN YOUNG

and” Put it all together in Air Force ROTC.

3114 museoaouou sr. . , m E. Kmo sr.K0 KE RALElGH. N. c. scout. u. c.LE0 men: ass-soar W 7 moms assent.-Locareo NEXT toSTATE SPORT CENTER

:30 p.m. Sunday, April 20th

in Cameron Indoor Stadium

RALEIGH MENU THE HOME OF sues & suns

Every YOGl'S SUBMARINE is made on a special roll baked fresh daily with shredded
lettuce, sliced tomatoes, sweet onion slices, and YOGI’S own SPECIAL DRESSING
and SEASONING. Your SUB is built from there according to your choice below - -
or YOUR PREFERENCE ! l l l

Tickets $4.50 and $5.50

available at all area Record Bars,

Page Box Office, Carolina Union
PEPPERS INCLUDED ON ALL SUBS

no extra charge made for lettuce. tomato, or onion

EACH 'WEEK \
TWO AWARDS OF A CASE OF BEVERAGE
COME BY VOGI'S AND ENTER YOUR CHOICEand atthe door night of show
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ACC tournament

Youthful State nettcrs

Lee the doormat of Atlantic
Coast nee tennis. Stateis exuding youthful asit heads into the annualAtlantic Coast Conferencetournament. a three- affairbeginning Friday at Du e.The reason for the optimismis the play of freshmen andsophomores on the team. saysWe ack coach J.W. isenhour.e tournament will reallybe on their shoulders.” notedthe Pack mentor. “But I'mexpecting everyone to playwell."The youngsters of whomIsenhour speaks are freshmenJohn Sadri at number two andBill Csipkay in the fourth flight.and sophomores Joe Merritt atnumber five and Steve Carrollat six. Seniors Randy Merritt.. at number one and Jeff Jensenat number three. complete the

Woifpack lineup for the annual
Sadri and Csipkay. the Mer-ritt brothers. and Jensen andCarroll will play the threedoubles ts for State.INTO the week ofthe tournament. all of theWolfpack's points in ACCmatches have been scored bfreshmen or sophomores. withthe ex ion ofa doublessrinby the erritt brothers. one ofwhom is a senior.“We're hoping to better ourlast place conference finish ofthe past several years." Isen-hour said. “If our upperclass-men can win too. we can moveup. We have more confidenceas a team than we’ve ever had}?Part of that confidence comesfrom basting Clemson. 6-3. toearn the team's first leaguevictory since 1906. when it

Wake Forest. 5-4.CAIOLINA. thewinner of last year's tourna-ment. is once the favoritetotake the title. But along withthe young State team. severalother teams and numerousoutstanding individuals shouldmake it one of the most excitingchampions?” in recent years.The Tar eels. coming off animpressive 9-0 win over theW0! Monday. have cap-tu l7 outright titles and 'shared in one other over the .years and once again has anoutstanding team. having lostonly one dual match thisseason.However. host Duke. Mary-land. and Wake Forest eachclaim to have their strongestteams in recent years andshould provide plenty of stiffcompetition when play gets

mow- --
Freshman Bill Csipkay hits a backhand in a match earlier this season. State hopes to
climb out of its reserved basement seat in the ACC tennis tourney.

underway.
numberchampionway
wW tr.-g'mfiiumtbstweenNorthMary-

S rting a 19-5 overall record

ence race. State’s baseball team
conclude its regular season with
big conference games today

Pack leads tight ACC race

and
hol ing a one-half ‘game lead over
Clemson in the Atlantic Coast Confer-

will
two
and

Thursday. This afternoon at 3 pm. in
Winston-Salem. the Wolfpack. 8-2 in
ACC play. takes on Wake Forest. and
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at Doak Field
State tackles North Carolina.
A victory in each game would assure

ginia and at Wake Forest twice.

a“: a“ “sosp oot gamereeled off Friday at 7 .m. in
Carter Stadium. and t a waythe coaches and players aremaking preparations. onewould think a national champ-lonshl was on the line.Un e last weekend's battleat Belmont. where the DaveBuckev-led Reds romped to a

State of at least a tie for the regular
season championship. Clemson has
three ACC games remaining—at Vir-

MARYLAND. 6-3 GOING into
Tuesday’s game with Virginia. trails

60-7 win. Friday's contestshapes up as a bonafldebarnburner since the squad willbe divided as evenly asible. .AT BELMONT. the No. ‘1unit was pitted against thereserves. resulting in theone-sided outcome.Pride will be the motivatingfactor for both clubs. and it was

Dave Obernein ofCarolinawilbefavoredthe fifth but could .a strong fromForest‘s Chris anda sixn
U‘land' Brian Lee. Obersteiu1974 flight c .Joh Pierce of Wakeand Bob Hitler of Dukethe two favoritesnumber six. . ‘All three doubles titles.which may very well decideteam championship. willwide open

willIt i

play will continue with thesemi-finals on Saturday and thefinals scheduled for Sunday

\

the Wolfpack by 1% games. After
Tuesday. the to s have home games
left with North Carolina and Duke.

Priming for the Wake Forest and
Carolina games, State whipped Pfeif-
fer 5-1 Monday. its 16th victory in its
last 18 games. In that game. Pete
Lupien went all the way without
giving up an earned run. In 12%
innings this season Lupien hasn’t given
up a sin is earned run.
Don agorski. back in the lineup-

after missing several games due to
illness. rapped a double and single in
four trips and drove in two runs. Ron
Evans. who has been hittin at a torrid
pace lately. also singled an doubled as
the Wolfpack scored four runs in the
first inning with no outs.

so intense last year that headcoach Lou Holtz threatened toban future spring games in theinterest of maintaining squadharmony.In the 1974 tiff. the Whitesclaimed a 28-21 victory but hadto make a defensive stand attheir own 2-yard line in thegame's d in seconds.AS A of fact. theWhites have won all three

service.

WHENYOUGET THIS

‘ SEE usABOUT

UPER $TAR'II

Free checks. tree checking service. a
preferred rate PayAnyDay' auto loan.
a Master Charge‘ credit card.
Checklinefleaerve" automatic
loan/checking. and more are all
included in this unique banking
We call it Super Start. and it's for
graduates of tour years of college. or
of professional or graduate school. who
will live and work in North Carolina and
who otherwise quality. Get full details
at any of our offices. “

a

We created Super Start to help graduates
with a ”super start" on the way to their
careers after college. You will find Super
Start or a plan like it only at
First-Citizens.
it's our way of getting you started with
the bank you can stay with for your
entire career. For we are a major
statewide bank with full service
banking plus our Can 00 way of doing
things. That means putting you—the

oi banking services tailored to meet
your needs. Super Start is but one

. example oi the pioneering in
contemporary banking which is
summed up in the phrase. "Can 901'
Get full details at any of our offices.
There are 221 of them from the
mountains to the coast oi North
Carolina. Vbu may quality iorSuper
Start up to six months after you
graduate.

customer—first. And it means offering
you today and tomorrow a full range

HEM“. F O l C ‘07! PMY‘CIYIR“ “NI Q MT was-so

games during lioltz' tenure.and that accomplishment hasthe Reds voicing revenge.
Says coach Bob Boswell. whoheads up the strategy brain-trust for the Reds: All goodthin must come to an end.and can assure you that theWhites will not win again thisyear."
Richard Kemp. who willcoach the Whites. counterswith.an equally confident

11:30 at
Student Center

FREE BEER

Borbeque
Chicken Dinner

2:30 pm

Olympics

PRIZES

Fun & Games

More BEER

slit

'1'3.

the.be
After in. are round Friday. ’

APRIL 19 Saturday:

comment. “l've never been
associated with a loser." hesmiles. “and I sure don’t plan tostart now."THE DRAFT system. as inthe past is being u‘sed to splitthe squad.

Seniors taken by the Redsinclude Dave and Don Buckey.quarterback and split endrespectively. guard Tom Ser-fass. defensive tackle DougCarter. tight end B.J. L ttle.defensive and Steve Han andsplit end Johnny Richardson.
Selected by the White unitwere seniors Tom Higgins. amiddle guard. ti ht end PatHovance. center it Alcamo.linebacker Greg Walker. de-fensive tackle Dan Meier.defensive back Darryl Jackson.guard Dan Ahern. defensiveback Dave Roberts and guardGlenn Genis.

.. w
in the No. 1 spot. senior Randy willie:

the ‘Wolfpack tennis team into the Atlantic Coas
Conference championships beginning Friday at Duke

., Red-White grid clash should be exciting

APRIL 20 Sunday:

«scorn

COACH LOU Holtz. who wwatch the action from the prebox. forsees an exciting duel“I expect the game to be Ifthe other three we've hadbitterly contested and ververy close. I'm hopeful thwe'll correct the mistakesmade in the scrimmage lsweek at Belmont."Several players. includiiseniors Eddie Poole and Ole
ence Cotton. are expectedmiss the game becauseinjuries.Tickets for the game. whiwill be regulation in everespect. including punts alkickoffs. are available in avance at the Coliseum -~Office. Adults will be admitt-for $2 and students of hi]school age and under for 31.-State students will be amitted on their 10 and registrtion card. 3

12 Noon
Concert
Live Music

‘Arrogonce’

‘Logon Couniy'

Freebies

Still More BEER
(While It Last)

Volley Ball

. § ¢imr°w .
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WT. CL.
123

132

148

165 .

181

198

220

242

SUPER
' HEAVY-LeBaron'Carutheis
WEIGHT

sursser.

vacation a year.

an Reynolds and the State golf team

-, late forties

mbym
will battle for

acond place in the ACC golf championships which
Thursday in Pinchurst. Wake Forest should

vc no trouble winning the title. but the Wolfpack
ld take second.

himself a great deal of work andpractice had he been able tostudy his father's swing.The senior l-Ieafner was oneon the world'm golfers in theearly fifties.
leading the 0.8. Ryder Cupteam to victory in 1949 and

Z State lifters
Some impressive individualerforma‘nces highlightedtate's Barbell Club's appear-

ance in a Hopewell. Va. meetlast weekend.Robin Smith. Mike Collier.Bob Strauss and Dail Bassturned in outstanding efforts inthe meet. which was attendedcompetitors from Flonda' toew Jersey.am, the current Stateopen champ. remained unde-feated as he sadly-won firstlace in the 182vpound class.mith bench-pressed 240 for anew school record. and his 360deadlift rates him as one of the
state's leading featherwei hts.Collier made his weigh indebut at Hopewell and delifted 325.Some of the most thrilling

N.C.S.U. POWERLIFTING RECORDS
SQUAT

280
Alvin Moss

330
Dale Waynick

400
Bob Strauss

485
Bill Bellucciv

‘ 505
Chuck Cole

540
John Holliday

485
Mike Macmillan

605
finest Morrison

530

SOUTH HILLS SHOPPING CENTER
Cary, NC.

Fresh Fillet of Trout
‘ Wednesday Night Special

Popcorn ,Shrlmp
Dally Special

'sh puppies. french fries. 8: cote slaw
. Banquet Room Avallable

QWWOOMOOMO”NOMOO

”mam Resei've your io

for ”fall now.

After years of school. you have a right to enjoy your .
lllth the Army's Delayed Entry Program. you can enlist

now and report within 9 months. depending on the Job training
you c oose.

Then you can rain and entoy the sis-er without worrying
about what you‘ll be doinn when it's over.
the Amy. you'll also have 344.") a month waiting for you plus
free meals. housing. medical and dental care. and 30 days paid

It's a neat way to wrap is) a lot of unfinis
business. For sure infomtion..ca_ll your local Am recruiter.

Babv Fried
Whole Flounder“

BENCH PRESS DEAD LIFT TOTAL
160 325 725

Alvin Moss John Alston John Alston
240 400 945

Robin Smith Dale Waynick Dale Waynick
245 435 1 .065

Dail Bass Dail Bass Bob Strauss
250 550 1.210

Bob Strauss Joe Destefano Bill Bellucci
330 555 1.340

Chuck Cole Joe Destefano Chuck Cole
365 530 1 .400

John Holliday Mike Macmillan John Holliday
335 595 1,415

Mike Macmillan Mike Macmillan Mike Macmillan
435 605 1 .625

Enest Mom'son finest Morrison Enest Morrison
410 580 1.500

Don Ham's Don Harris Don Harris

lihcnyoudoconln

1951. winning a bushel ofeafner tournaments during a 10-yearspan of stardom and twicegluing second in the U.S.n.Vance, who will lead his
Wolfpack teammates into theAtlantic Coast Conference golfof tournament Thursday at Pine—hurst (Foxfire GC). nonethelesshas done very well on his own.“I used toheara lot of storiesabout my father.” stated theblond-thatched junior. “andthat got me psyched up toplay.”AS A RESULT. youngIleafner gave up a buddingbasketball career at Cary High

impressive
competition took place in the148»pound division which con-tained several national caliberlifters. State entered Straussand Bass in this division.Strauss squatted 400 poundsand totaled 1065. both schoolrecords. Bass totaled 1010 as hetied school records with a 245bench and 435 deadlift.State won the North CarolinaIntercollegiate team chesschampionship Saturday in
Chapel Hill. rolling up anim essive 11-1 score.11 taking top honors. Statefinished ahead ofNorth Carolinaand Davidson County Commun-ity Colle e. who tied for second.Lenoir hyne and WesternCarolina were the other partic-ipating schools.State's David Steeles. a 1974North Carolina champion. fin-
ished with a perfect record asdid teammates Dan Liu and RayFreeman. David O'Bryant com-ipiled a 2-1 record in the tourney.eld at the UNC student union.

FOR.

MEN ’S 100%
POLYESTER

WHITE.

Raleigh

WE’VE GOT

YELLOW. LIGHT BLUE

THE PRO SHOP
Ski & Tennis Specialists for Eastern N. C.

3104 Hillsborough St.,

School and began concentratingon golf in his junior year.Although he made littlesplnah as a prepster. Heafnerhas become prominent in ACCcircles with a surging gamethat includes tremendousdrives and sturdy. accuratelonIg-iron play.n last year's conferencemeet. Heafner made up threestrokes on the final three holesto earn co- medaiist honors withBob Bynum of Wake Forest.and he shared similar laurelswith Wake‘s David Thore in theBi Four tournament.‘ summer he won theprestigous Carolinas Open atPinehurst's famed No.2 coursewith a sub-par 54-hole totalthat included a blistering 66 insecond—round play.HEAFNER. WHO is hopefulthat the Wolfpack will scorewell enough in the ACC to beinvited as a team to the NCAAchampionships at Columbus.Ohio. in June. will not turn profor at least a couple of years.“My main goal right now is tomake the Walker Cup team in1977." he said. "After that. I'llthink about the pro tour."Wolfpack golf coach RichardSykes sees a great future forHeafner.
“Other players in the con—ference have gotten more fgublicity than Vance," stated ' .ykes. “But in my opinion.

there’s not a better player in theleague. In fact. there are notmany. if any. in collegiate rankstoday.’
Joining Heai‘ner in carryingthe Wolfpack banner in theACC tourney will be senior KenDye. freshman Tom Reynoldsand sophomores Bill Hamilton.Graham Williams. Lennie Bar-ton and Trip Gentry.

m.

WH

SELECT GROUP NEW SHIPMENT
LADIES

SHORTS $7 95‘ TENNIS WEAR
Oi“1/3

golfers.

AT EVERYBODY

IS LOOKING FOR...
WHETHER YOU'VE PLAYED TENNIS FOR YEARS OR ARE
THINKING OF BEGINNING. THE PRO SHOP AND IT’S STAFF 0F
EXPERT SALES PEOPLE CAN HELP YOU SELECT THE BEST
EQUIPMENT OR APPAREL FOR YOUR NEEDS. TENNIS IS OUR
BUSINESS AND WE KNOW WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING

OF K-SWISS
SHOES
$24.95

173 E. Franklin St.,
Chapel Hill

Rock musicians Jazz musicians.
Country musiciansThey’ll
tell you Vassar Clements
plays second fiddle to nobody.

like Earl Scru

you-name-it.

loud and clear.

When y0u ask musicians who the bestfiddler in the country is. the name Vassar
Clements keeps bobbin‘ up all the time.Seasoned by years at playing with actss and Johnny Hartlord. Vassar
now steps out rant to put his ample virtuosityon display in this remarkable Mercury debutalbum, a juicy slew of bluegrass. country. jazz,

And all the dazzling technique. creative
brilliance and loot-stompin' excitement musi-
cians admire in‘ VassarClements. comes through

SRM-1-1022 8-Track MOB-14022Musicasselle mom-14027

0 Heafner’following father’s foetsteps

Vance Ileafner was born into a rich golf tradition. Ills father. who died when Vance
was six. twice finished second in the [1.5. Open and was one of the world’s top

iiui
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-----Fillet of Flounder............... 82.09
Tender Fried Clams............. 82.69
Fillet oi Ttoul. ................. s2.“
On the above itemmhlldren under sset FREE. Children 6-12 eat ior 81.35.

“All You Can Eat Selection” served .
iamlly 0M0 with lrlea. cole slaw and 5’
l’ltllh PUD“... :

ALVA" GETAGOOD DEAL AT, YOU

1900 Bernard Street/its 834-5777 '
2109 Aunt Ferry Mills Nut-1513

RESIDENCE HALL
TELEPHONE

DISCONNECTION
Telephone Company Service

Representative will be at Lee‘ Bragaw
Turiington and Metcalf Dorms

April 22 and 23
from 9 am. until 4 pm.

to take disconnection orders
for all dorm resident phones.

All final bills should be received
10 to 15 days after disconnection.

. You will save time _
by givmg your orders at the university

GRADUATING

SENIORS

Sign up NOW'

if you want

AGROMECK
mailed to you!

$.75 postage

required

Rm 3134

i Student Center
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Whaley name

Wilson M. Whaley

1"”‘1
\1

Dr. Wilson M. “Bud" Whaley. a
management consultant in research and
development. will become head of theDepartment of Textile Chemistry at State
effective July 15. Chancellor John T.
Caldwell has announced.Whaley succeeds Prof. Henry A.
Rutherford. a textile chemistry faculty
member for 27 years and head of the
(apartment. Rutherford retired December
COMMENTING UPON Whaley’s ap-

pointment. Dr. David W. Chaney. dean of
the School of Textiles. said: .“We are fortunate to be able to attract a
person of Dr. Whaley's qualifications to
complement the distinction in educationand research achieved by the faculty of
the Department of Textile Chemistryunder the able leadership of Hank
Rutherford. Dr. Whaley will bring much
experience of value to the department and
the school."Originally from Baltimore. Whaley was
educated at the University of Maryland.earnings 8.8. degree in pharmacy. an MS

d textile chem head

inorganic chemistry and a Ph.D. in organic
chemistry in 1947.He served as a research chemist at the
Naval Research Laboratory in Anacostia.
o.c. from 1944 until 1947‘ where he
initiated and directed a synthetic program
on organic fungicides and participated in
establishing microbiological tests.
AFTER A TWO-YEAR appointment as

a postdoctoral fellow at the University of
Illinois. Whaley began a career in teaching
and research. including a position as
assistant professor of chemistry at the
University ofTennessee from 1949 to 1953.
During those years he was responsible for
synthesizing a number of rare plant
alkaloids and various antitubercular and
anticancer drugs. and served as a part-time
consultant to the Oak Ridge. Tenn.,
National Laboratory.
A former director of research and

planning for Burlington Industries in
Greensboro. Whaley has held positions
with Arthur D. Little. Inc. as a senior staff
member and with ITT Research Institutue
of Chicago where he was manager of

industrialdevelopmentandorganiccbela-istry.At present Whaley is president of hb
own company in Huntington. N.Y. and
engages primarily in management coa-
sultingwith emphasis on creative businessplanning. industrial technology manage-
ment. and planning of new products and
markets.
HE ALSO CUIIENI’LY serves as an

adjunct associate professor for the College
of Human Ecology at Cornell University.
The author of some so scientific articles

in both American and British journals.
Whaley’s professional afliliations include
the American Chemical Society. American
Management Associa . American Insti-
tute of Chemists. ' Society of
London. and the American Association of
Textile Chemists and Colorists. ‘
He holds several patents in the food field

and has served as a representative to the
Industrial Research Institute and was a
member of the Science Education Ad-n
visory Council for North Carolina in 1971.

Student committee posts open

byGinger AndrewsStudents interested in creating and
reevaluating university policies can applyto fill positions on 30 universitycommittees in areas ranging from
athletics to student orientation or facultyevaluation.The university committees are joint
faculty.-student. and administrationcommittees dealing with campus policies

and application of these policies. Any full
time student. graduate. or undergraduate.is eligible to fill the student positions.
THESE STUDENT positions may make

up from 10 to 50 percent of the total
committee which advises the administra-
tion on areas usually directly related to
State students campus life.

Students on these committees have
voting power like any other member. They

Bio dept. head named

Dr. John G. Scandalios. professor of
genetics and head of the Department of
Biology at the University of South
Crirolina. has been named head of the
Department of Genetics here.

Scandalios‘ appointment was announced
Friday by Chancellor John T. Caldwell and
Dean of Agriculture and Life Sciences J.E.
[negates following approval by the Board ofTrustees. The appointment is effective
June 1.Scandalios. 40. succeeds Dr. Thurston J.
Mann who resigned about a year ago to
return to teaching and research after 10
years as head of the department.
THE NEW DEPARTMENT head was

born on the Greek Isle of Nisyros of
American parents. He received his 3.8.
degree in biology from the University of

All Calculators sold are functional; there is no warranty, however.

Virginia and his M.S. degree in genetics
from Adelphi University. N.Y. His
doctorate. which is also in genetics. is from
the University of Hawaii. His speciality is
biochemical genetics. r

Prior to joining the faculty of the
University of South Carolina. Dr. Scanda-
lios was on the faculty of Michigan State
University. He has also served in South
America as a visiting geneticist for the
Organization of American States.

Dr. Scandalios is a member of the
American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science. American Genetic
Association. American Society of Human
Genetics. Genetics Society of America.
Sigma Xi. and the Society for Develop-
mental Biology.

are encouraged to solicit response from
other students in order to achieve student
input in actual policy making.
Like most committees. the university

committees are only recommending
bodies; the administration makes the final
decision.
DAVID GUTH. former Student Body'Ihreasurer. suggests. “If the student can

mew

relate the committee to his major or
interest or job. the committee will serve
them and because of the interest. they will
serve the committee better."
Guth also pointed out that the practical

experience will help in a future job.
“STUDENTS 0N these committees can

raise valid questions.” said Guth. “Some
changes that have been made can be
directly attributed to student sugges-
tions.”
Some of the committees will rarely meet

but the more important ones may meet twoto three times a month for two or three
hours. such as the Food Services
Committee. the Library Committee. the
Parking and Traffic Committee. Student
Health Advisory Committee and the
Teaching Effectiveness and Evaluation
Committee.
COMMITTEES such as the Board ofInquiry. the Hearings Panel and the

Emergency Consultative Panel are spechl
committees that only convene at the
chancellor's request. Such a request maybe made in the event of a riot or other
disruption. .Mary Beth Spina. Student Body
President. is responsible for filling the
positions on the university committees. If
one is interested. he should contact Spinsand fill out a form showing an interest in a
particular committee.

8 ring is nice at Meredith Pond. as Martha Young. fiancee of Techni
editor Artie Redding. has found.

CALCULATORS FOR SALE

BY THE

SG CALCULATOR RENTAL OFFICE

SUmmlt SE8801
The Sllmlnll SEBBM pleasantly replaces the converttrunal slrde rule by ollenng greater speed and ac-curacy plus a memory system Besides gtvtng you 8plate .tt'ClllaCV tn all lunctrons you can directly«twp ‘or square root square. reoprocal and per.r'r'lllime Wlllt one hand you can hold and operateall 8 lurtclluns and the memory ol the SEBBM
Algebrarc logic lets you solve problems the sameway you would wrrte them Direct negative entry andnegative readout permits operations rnvolvmg mixedsrgns to acnleve results With the correct Sign
A unique deermal system assures that your answerswul always be decrmally cerrect wrth the SEBBMZeros are automatlcally suppressed when you are usmgthe conventional lull lloatrng deClmal However. youcan preset the deCtmal trom 0 to 7 places and thebllghtly ltt dlSDlay wrll automatically round 0" y0uranswer to the nearest number

x button tor SQUBHHQdlsplay number
l X tor one slep———'reCIprocals

Newly desrgned displaylor easrer reading Featureserror and low batterynotcators and unwantedzero suppre55lon
C —Clears calcwator‘or new computations
Large easyvto-operatecompel keyboard

—Decvmat entry keyto Dreset'the decimal tnany cl elghl posltlons0—7 or tor OEClmal entrym the tut 'voatrngdecmal System

The SEBSM leatures an 8 digit dlsplay but rt wulcalculate mternally thh up to 16 dlglls ll your resultis more than 8 dlgrts, the keyboard locks to preventerrors and an overtlow symbol appears to the dtsplayuntll you clear the keyboard
But" tn NlCad batteries rechargezt lust 3 hours toglve you 10 lull hOurs 0t operating lrme To keep yougorng longer, the readout automatically shuts otl alterholdtng the same number tor 15 seconds and a Mysymbol appears to indicate that the calculator ls Sllll onYou recall the last number somply by pressmg theequals key
The SEBBM weighs only 8'. ounces and measures2’/."x 4"x 1'." Each calculator ls dellvered With anAC charger. deluxe padded carrylng pouch and anunstructlon manual
The SEBBM Is 100% Amerrcan made and has a one ‘, year warranty

\ X to grve square rootol the display number

IQ—On-Ot‘ Swtlch
—— CE-Clear Entry ,keyClears the last entrytn case a mlstake was rthe entry
\ 7: —For automattcpercentage caICulatons

memorial keys toreasy to lollow calcu at-ng‘og=c Subtract to' 0 rec:negatve entry» an bemultiply add and total
V —\lemory storageand retreva key
Actua S 29

A lull lure of miniature and desk model calculatorsare available lrom Summit.
'80 West 2950 SOutt"Salt Lake City Ulal‘ 84135 U S A.801) 486-7255Telex 388 443 Summll SLC ' ' ' 1

Student Government
North Carolina State University-Raleigh

Offices: Unlversity Student Center Phone: 919/737-2797.-2798 Mail: PO. Box 5217, Ralelgh, NC. 27607
Executive Branch
7 April 1975

William A. Warren ,

Student Services Commission.

GUIDELINES FOR THE SALE OF CALCULATORS BY SEALED BID

3. The terms of all sales are cash only (no checks).

Jr.Chairman, Student Services Commission

1. Bids are open for the sale of all calculators to all students,faculty and staff of North Carolina State Univsristy.
2. Bids will be accepted from 8.00 am Monday, 17 Aprill975 until9:00 am Thursday, 20 April 1975.”, 35 LL '

4. The Student Services Commission reserves the right to rejectany bid prior to completion of the sale.
5. Notification will be made only upon acceptance of a bid.
6. Persona making a bid must: include their name, their local address,their phone number, the price per calculator and the number ofclaculators they wish; to buy.
7. No calculator is in any way guaranteed or warranted by the| All calculators are sold as is.Student Services Comission is not: liable for any actions, claims ordamages arising from this sale. '
8. All calculators must: be picked up from the Student GovernmentOffice by 5:00 pm Monday, 28 April 1975. .
9. Those purchasing calculators should be aware that problems may
be incurred in the servicing of the calculators in that the servicingcompany has gone bankrupt.

The

IXICUTIVI:“on JoanneStudent BodyFromm Davrd GrabStud-at Body Treasurer
LEGISLATCVE:Larry filmyStudent Senate President . N/

JUDICIAL:Bob Taylor, Attorney GI" er \


